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No. 2006-lA

AN ACT
HB 2380

Amendingtheactof July 7,2005 (P.L.487,No.1A), entitled “An actto provide from
the General Fund for the expensesof the Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Departmentsof the Commonwealth,the public debtandfor thepublic schoolsfor
the fiscal year July 1, 2005, to June 30, 2006, for certain institutions and
organizations,andfor the paymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat the
closeof the fiscal yearendingJune30, 2005;to provideappropriationsfrom the
StateLottery Fund,the EnergyConservationandAssistanceFund,theHazardous
Material ResponseFund,The State StoresFund, the Milk Marketing Fund, the
HomeInvestmentTrustFund, the EmergencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund,
the Tuition PaymentFund,the Banking DepartmentFund,the FirearmRecords
CheckFund, the Ben Franklin TechnologyDevelopmentAuthority Fund, the
TobaccoSettlementFund, the HealthCareProviderRetentionAccountand the
Community Health Reinvestment Restricted Account to the Executive
Department; to provide appropriationsfrom the Judicial Computer System
AugmentationAccountto theJudicialDepartmentfor the fiscalyearJuly 1, 2005,
to June30, 2006; to provide appropriationsfrom theMotor LicenseFundfor the
fiscal yearJuly 1, 2005,to June30, 2006,for the properoperationof the several
departmentsof the Commonwealthandthe PennsylvaniaState Policeauthorized
to spendMotor LicenseFundmoneys;to provide for theappropriationof Federal
funds to the Executive Department of the Commonwealth and for the
establishmentof restrictedreceiptaccountsfor the fiscal year July 1, 2005, to
June30, 2006, andfor the paymentof bills remainingunpaidat the closeof the
fiscal year endingJune30, 2005;to provide for the additionalappropriationof
FederalandState fundsfrom theGeneralFundandthe Motor LicenseFund,for
the Executive-and LegislativeDepartmentsof the Commonwealthfor the fiscal
year July 1, 2004, to June30, 2005, and for the paymentof bills incurred and
remainingunpaidat the closeof the fiscal year endingJune30, 2004,” adding
appropriationsto the Attorney General for reimbursementto counties for
expensesfor full-time district attorneysandto the Departmentof Military and
VeteransAffairs for transferto the United StatesMerchantMarineWorld War II
Veterans’ Bonus Fund; further providing for appropriationsfor additional
PennsylvaniaState Police troopers; increasingthe State appropriation to the
PennsylvaniaHousing Finance Agency for the Homeowner’s Emergency
MortgageAssistanceProgram;furtherproviding for lapsingof unusedfunds;and
providing for lapsingofcertainDepartmentof Revenuefunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections204 and218of theactof July 7, 2005 (P.L.487,No.
1A), known as the GeneralAppropriation Act of 2005, are amendedby

addingappropriationsto read:
- Section 204. Attorney General.—The

following amounts are appropriatedto the
Attorney General: Federal State
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For reimbursement to counties for
calendar year 2006 for full-time district
attorneysasprovidedin section1401 ofthe
act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas The County Code.

Staleappropriation 5,063,000

Section218. Departmentof Military and

VeteransAffairs.—The following sums are
appropriatedto the Departmentof Military
andVeteransAffairs:- Federal State

For transfer to the United States
Merchant Marine World War II Veterans’
BonusFu,uL

Stateappropriation 500,000
Section2. As muchof the Stateappropriationfor theGeneralFund share

for the recruitment,training anddeploymentof 120 new troopersduring the
2005-2006fiscal yearandfor the redeploymentto patrol duty of at least60
enlisted personnelthrough the hiring of civilian personnelto fill their -

nonpolice duties totaling 180 additional troopers available for patrol,
including a numbersufficient to patrol interstatehighways in cities of the
first class,in section223of theact is amendedto read:

Section 223. Pennsylvania State -

Police.—The following amounts are
appropriated to the Pennsylvania State

Police: Federal State

IFor the General Fund share for the
recruitment, training and deployment of
120 new troopers during the 2005-2006
fiscal year and for the redeployment to
patrol duty of at least 60 enlisted
personnel through the hiring of civilian
personnel to fill their nonpolice duties
totaling 180 additional troopers available
for patrol, including a number sufficient to
patrol interstate highways in cities of the
first class. No funds from this
appropriation shall be used for any other
purpose,and one-half of thesefunds shall
be placed in budgetary reserve until
adoption of a civilianization plan
agreement.
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State appropriation 3,066,0001
For the General Fund share for the

recruitment, training anddeploymentofan
additional 180 troopers during the 2005-
2006 fiscal year, including a number
sufficient to patrol interstate highways in
cities of thefirst class. No fundsfrom this
appropriation shall be usedfor any other
purpose.

Stateappropriation 3,066,000

Section3. Section240 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 240. Pennsylvania Housing

Finance Agency.—The following amounts
are appropriatedto thePennsylvaniaHousing
FinanceAgency: Federal State

Fortransferto thePennsylvaniaHousing
Finance Agency for - the Homeowner’s
EmergencyMortgageAssistanceProgram.

[Stateappropriation 5,000,0001
Stateappropriation 8,000,000

Section4. As much of the Stateappropriationfor transferto the General
Fund of the Motor License Fund share for the recruitment, training and
deploymentof 120 newtroopersduring the2005-2006fiscal yearandfor the
redeploymentto patrol duty of at least 60 enlisted personnelthrough the
hiring of civilian personnel to fill their nonpolice duties totaling 180
additional troopersavailable for patrol, including a number sufficient to
patrol interstatehighwaysin cities of thefirst class,in section 809 of the act
is amendedto read:

Section 809. Pennsylvania State
Police.—The following amounts are -

appropriated to the Pennsylvania State
Police: Federal State

***

[For transfer to the General Fund of
the -Motor License Fund share for the
recruitment, training and deployment of
120 new troopers during the 2005-2006
fiscal year and for the redeployment to
patrol duty of at least 60 enlisted
personnel through the hiring of civilian
personnel to fill their nonpolice duties
totaling 180 additional troopers available
for patrol, including a number sufficient to
patrol interstate highways in cities of the
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first class. No funds from this
appropriation shall be used for any other
purpose,and one-half of thesefunds shall -

be placed in budgetary reserve until the
adoption of a civilianization plan
agreement.

Stateappropriation 8,289,0001
For transfer to the GeneralFund of the -

Motor License Fund share for the
recruitment, training and deploymentofan
additional 180 troopers during the 2005-
2006 fiscal year, including a number
sufficient to patrol interstate highwaysin -

cities of thefirst class. No fundsfrom this -

appropriation shall be usedfor any other -

purpose.
Stateappropriation 8,289,000

* **

Section5. Section2006 of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section2006. Lapsingofunusedfunds._* * *

(j) The appropriation in section 204 to the Attorney General for
reimbursement to countiesfor full-time district attorneys shall be a
continuing appropriation until March 31, 2007.

Section6. Theact isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2011. Lapsing ofDepartmentofRevenuefunds.—Thesum of

$8,563,000from the appropriation to theDepartmentofRevenueunder 4
Pa.C.S. § 1901(b)(relatingto appropriations)shall lapse.

Section7. The additionof section2011 of the actshall be retroactiveto
March 3-1, 2006.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayofMay,A.D. 2006,exceptasto the following:

Section2. As muchof the Stateappropriationfor theGeneralFundshare
for the recruitment,training anddeploymentof 120 new troopersduring the
2005-2006fiscalyear andfor theredeploymentto patrol duty of at least60
enlisted personnel through the hiring of civilian personnel to fill their
nonpolice duties totaling 180 - additional troopers available for patrol,
including a numbersufficient to patrol interstatehighways in cities of the
first class,in section223 of the actis amendedto read:
- Section223. PennsylvaniaStatePolice._* * * -

For the General Fund share for the
recruitment,training and deploymentof an
additional 180 troopersduring the 2005-2006
fiscal year,including a numbersufficient to
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patrol interstatehighwaysin cities of thefirst
class.No fundsfrom this appropriationshall
beusedfor anyotherpurpose. -

Stateappropriation 3,066,000

Section 809. Pennsylvania State
Police._~_** *

For transfer to the GeneralFund of the
Motor License Fund share for the
recruitment,training and deploymentof an
additional180 troopersduring the2005-2006
fiscal year,including a numbersufficient to
patrol interstatehighwaysin citiesof the first
class.No fundsfrom this appropriationshall
beusedforanyotherpurpose.

Stateappropriation 8,289,000

I withhold my approval from the following languagein both of these
appropriations:

during the 2005-2006fiscal year, including a numbersufficient to
patrol interstatehighwaysin citiesof the first class.No fundsfrom this
appropriationshallbeusedfor anyotherpurpose.

WhenI signedthe GeneralAppropriationAct of 2005 lastJuly, I notedin
my itemveto that therewas languagein the bill of the type which hasbeen
held constitutionallyimproperin an appropriationsact. This languagefalls
into this category.Despitewithholding my approvalof this language,I am
particularly supportive of the use of the Pennsylvania State Police
appropriationto recruit, train anddeploy an additional80 troopers.In fact,
undermy direction, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice hasalreadyadded90 new
troopersto its complement,andin Februaryof this yearI announcedthatmy
proposed2006-07budgetwould includeanother90 new troopers,in addition
to thosefundedin this year’sbudget.

However,simply funding newtroopersfalls well shortof whatwe cando
to protectthecitizensof this Commonwealth.Wecanandwemustre-deploy
State Police officers from existing non-patrol positions to positions that
proactivelyhelp protectthe citizensof this Commonwealth.And we cando
so by filling theseenlistedpositionswith civilianswho arequalifiedto do the
job. In fact, over thepastyear,my administrationhas takennumeroussteps
to reachan agreementon how to civilianize at least 60 of thesepositions.
However,althoughreachingsuchanagreementwould free-upfundingto add
30 new troopers,thePennsylvaniaStateTroopers’Associationhasrefusedto
evensitdownto negotiate.
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If the PennsylvaniaStateTroopers’ Associationwill not cooperate,then
the GeneralAssembly must act. That is why I amcalling on the General
Assemblyto restore68 experiencedofficers, currently working full-time in
non-patrol positions, to patrol duty throughout the Commonwealth.
Civilianizing thesepositions is not only the right thing to do, it is the
consensuspolicy. In fact, the Legislative BudgetandFinance Committee
recommendedcivilianizing more that 200 positions in 2001, and Colonel
Miller and I support many of theserecommendations.Furthermore,as I
travel aroundthe state,I hearfrom patrol officers all acrossPennsylvania
who in some instanceshave to drive 15 miles to respondto an incident
becausethere is not another,closer, car on duty. This is unacceptable,
particularly when we have experiencedofficers whosefull-time job, for
example, is to serve as a Procurementand Supply officer for a troop
headquarters;a job that can easilybe doneby a civilian, therebyallowing
thatofficerto returnto patrolduty.

I am alsocalling on theGeneralAssemblyto stopthePennsylvaniaState
Troopers’Associationfrom removing45 corporalsthroughoutPennsylvania
from patrol duty in order to place themin a call centerwherethey would
superviseoperatorsandanswerphonecalls.Suchactionwill underminethe
funding fornew troopersproposedin this andfutureappropriations.

Finally, I agreewith the PennsylvaniaStateTroopers’Associationthatwe
musthaveclerical supportat all our stationsin orderto allow our officers to
spendmoretime on the roadsand in our communities.In this spirit, I have
directedColonelMiller to hire clerksat the 15 stationsthat arewithout them,
freeing up timefor theofficers at thesestationsto spendmoretime on patrol
duty.

By taking theaforementionedsteps,we canensurethatmoreof our State
Policeofficers are on patrol to protectthe citizensof this Commonwealth.I -

supportthefunding includedin HB 2380 to supportthe additionof 180 new
troopers. However, the GeneralAssembly must take action to keep our
experiencedofficerson theroadandto returnthoseenlistedpersonnelwhose
full-time jobs may beperformedby civilians, allowing theseofficers to put
their experiencetowards protecting Pennsylvanians.If the Pennsylvania
State Troopers’ Association will not cooperatein theseefforts then the
GeneralAssemblymustactmore.

Finally, although I am withholding my approval of the languagethat
attempts to require state troopers to patrol the Philadelphia interstate
highways,I do want to note that the GeneralAssemblyhasacknowledged,
by its unanimousvote for this bill, that placing state trooperson these
Philadelphia interstatesis not a case of giving the City of Philadelphia
specialtreatment,but rather is a caseof finally providing the samepolice
coveragein Philadelphiathat rest of the Commonwealthhas enjoyedfor
years.As I statedabove,this type of languagehasbeenheldconstitutionally
improperin an appropriationsact.We are currently working with the City of
Philadelphiato developaplanfor patrolof thePhiladelphiainterstatesthat is
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consistentwith our analysis of policing needs through the state. I am
committedto -looking at the needsof the interstatesin Philadelphia,along
with the restof the State,whentheStatePolice allocatesthesenew troopers,
and hopefully re-allocatesexperiencedtroopers whose positions can be
civilianized. -

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2011. Lapsing of Departmentof Revenuefunds.—Thesumof

$8,563,000from the appropriationto the Departmentof Revenueunder4
Pa.C.S.§ 1901(b)(relatingto appropriations)shalllapse.

Section7. Theadditionof section2011 of the actshall beretroactiveto
March 31,2006. -

I withholdmy approvalfrom all of theseitems. This is languagethat is
inappropriatefor the GeneralAppropriations Act since this appropriation
was originally made in Act 71 of 2004, the PennsylvaniaRaceHorse
DevelopmentandGamingAct. -

- Finally, while I haveapprovedtheappropriationto theAttorneyGeneral
for reimbursementto countiesof 2006 full-time district attorneysalaries,I
mustpoint out that thesefunds are not neededbeforethe end of this fiscal
year. This bill acknowledgesthis by making the appropriationcontinuing
until March 31, 2007. -

My proposed2006-2007budgetdoescontainaprovisionfor thepayment
of this moneythrough an augmentationto the Attorney General’sgeneral
governmentoperationsappropriation.When I signed Act 57 of 2005 last
July, I notedthat legislation was neededto provide the funding for these
salaries.At thetime, the District AttorneysAssociationwrote to tell me that
they support enactinga funding proposalthat will generatethe revenue
needed for this purpose. House Bill 2328, which passed the House
unanimouslylast week,- containsthat funding proposal.If enactedquickly,
sufficient revenuewould be raisedto cover this obligation for the district
attorneysalariesand I urgethe Senateto passHouseBill 2328 beforethe
summerrecessandsendit to my deskfor signature. -

EDWARD G. RENDELL


